
1dren:Thomas(1819-1898);Lovina(1822-1891)whomarriedJer-

yRaub;John(1824-1910),whomarriedKeziaGreen;Peter(1827);
garet(1829),marriedFrederickHead;Jacob(1831);Reuben(1834

?);Albertus(1837-1890)andMorris(1840-1920)whomarriedfirst,
osalie Babcock and second Harriet Kenyon.  Morris and Harriet had

wo children:   Clarence Learn married Agnes, my first teacher; and
1anche, who married Fred Brown, had children;   Mildred (Lynn &
ter Henry) Osgood; Laurel (Thurman) Miller, Pearl (Ray) Dunahay

nd Howard Brown.
Jacob Learn had served in the War of 1812 and four of his sons,
as, Jacob, John and Morris were Union soldiers in the Civil War.
Jr.servedunderGeneralGrantatVicksburganddiedoftyphoid

ver.  Thomas lost his right am and returned home in 1862; his son
seph enlisted as his replacement and was also wounded in the neck.
hn was at Appomattax when General Lee surrendered.

GeorgeLeam,alsoaWarof1812veteran,marriedFannySpriggle
799-1871).   They had nine children:   Samuel (1818); Evan (1820-

886)whomarriedElizaMiller,daughterofPeterand
ary (1824);  George (1826)  who died young; Nathan (-1830-1897)

Margaret Miller;

homarriedArvillacooper;Joseph(1832);Fanny(1834-1908);and
yman (1839) who died as a child.

Many of the descendants of Jacob and George Lean still live in
e Hinsdale - Ischua area.

*************

The Linderman Family

Nicholas Linderman was born in Tompkins County, November
1803.   He married there on Jan. 6,1831, Rebecca Whitlock who

as born May 11,1807.  He built a log cabin on Bozard Hill in
rtownthatbecamelschua.Hecutaroadtoitandbroughthisbride
1833.  He had a deed for 100 acres of land limbered with hardwood
1                1             ,1                 ,

ack salts which he hauled to Buffalo.  Mrs. Linderman

part of

dvaluablepinewhichheconvertedintoshingles,lumber,ashesand

died March
1849.OnJune3,1849MLLindermanmarriedMrs.SallyC.(Hyde)

:_+___  ___1_  _     1.       ,  .        1-__      __      _          _ _ _--_J   _-`+-J`--,
interswhodiedin1888.Hehadelevenchildrenamongthem,John,
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Ezekiel,Orson,Alonzo,Mary,hester,andAdelineandEmeline(twins).
JohnmarriedEllenFarwell,daughterofThaddessandhadnine

daughters and three sons.
EzekielmarriedAdalineFrantzandsettledsouthofHinsdaleon

Olean Creek.  They had one daughter Ella (A.L.) Brooks, whose son
Leon malTied Vera Marsh.   After Mrs.  Linderman's death, Ezekiel
marriedGertrudeKentandhadadaughterPhoebewhonevermarried.

A.d_-_    T   :__   1Orson Linderman married fiannaL+;:;';-|i,..i;uu'g.i.fe.r`.oui i
Thaddeus.

a civil
children;  Llwellyn,

War veteran
Ora,  Edgar,  Frank and Merton  ........-.-. ::rE~d-;i i
`_L--_     _        1

married Lucinda Searl and had five

Lindermanlivedatlschuaanawiasth-:--fa~a;r+a`f`fr;Lil..ii:a.eE=ga=§
tl,11^  _``__i_I  LJr     .        - __,_._.  _.  I `vL,LL.+u  IL.I.iiucl.iiial]
who married Marian Brown and was the father of Norma (Morris)
Schryver;GeraldwhomarriedSandraCarterandlivesontheBushey
Road;RayandLyle............MertonLindemanmarriedLillianPeake,
daughterofSpencerS.PeakeofHinsdale,acivilwarveteran,andhad
fourchildren;LelandwhomarriedHelenFairfieldandhadchildren;
Betty(Richard)Hatch,LanyandtwinsKeithandPaul;Franceswho
marriedDonaldWatts;RolandwhomarriedArleneKeelerindhada
daughterLisa;MerlynmarriedPaulineVanDusenandhadchildren
HowardandAnn(Edgar)Frost...........Howardandhiswife,Betty
SaylorLinderman,daughterofEricandOliveWithersSaylor,also
pLfI'dien=¥£aod£#wenr,dyBfosTi+Ial-,aiTe;Lf-TSsiS.`i.i..::.IF#5=er.Fy#dr,8%3=y
LindermanhadtwodaughtersLori(Danny)Clovis,Leslieandason
Scott....LorihasasonNeilandScottandhiswife,havethreedaugh-
ters.

TheotherchildrenofNicholasandRebeccaLindermanliveaway
fromHinsdale;asdothechildrenofMrs.SallyWintersLindeman-
Eliza, George and Fon.

NicholasLinderinandiedwherehefirstsettledonBozard
aged eighty-three years.

*************
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